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EMPLOYEES HONORED ... GSU employees were honore rvice Recognition 
Awards program Feb·. 24 for their 5, 10, and 15 years of ser nt Leo Goodman-
Malamuth gave special thanks to the employees for their ded�tion aRe resource ss t the program. He 
then presented each employee with a lapel pin, and certificates were given to employees with lO and 15 years 
of service. 
Honorees with 15 years of service were Dr. Ronald Brubaker (CAS), Dr. Virginio Piucci (A&P), Dr. Mel 
Muchnik (PO), Dr. Thomas Kelly (CAS), Dr. Anthony Wei (CAS), Dr. Alma Vinyard (CAS), Dr. C. Edward 
Miller (CAS), Dr. Andrew Petro (CBPA), Dr. Lowell Culver (CBPA), Dr. Michael Lewis (CE), Robert Press 
(CE), Dr. William McLemore (CE), Betty Leving (CE), Shirley Ramirez (PROV), Jacob Liao (ICC), Bonnie 
Ahlberg (UL), Barbara Mucklow (UL), Louise Brown (REG), Vivian Martin (SP&CE), Joseph Gabrisko 
(PPO), Henry Jablon (BO), Philip Orawiec (DPS), Carolyn Moore (DPS) and Lucille Poroli (PERS). 
Honorees with lO years of service were Dora Hubbard (ASR), Dr. James Lohman (REG), Pam Zener (SD), 
Janice Schultz (PO), Dr. Norman Love (DPS), Dr. Daniel Mendoza (CAS), Deborah Young (CBPA), Shirley 
Grant (CE), Dorothy Jackson (CAS), Alice Gardner (ASR), Jeannette Laird (UL), Josephine Wiater (UL), 
QuemoHa Owens (UL), Melba Fink (UL), Therese Marcus (SD), Donna Martin (SD), Haddon Anderson 
(REG), Pat Fares (UPS), Thomas Stepke (BO) and Dr. Donna Siemro (CAS). 
Honorees with 5 years of service were Gladys Rogala (ASR), Tony Labriola (ICC), JoAnn Buckley (UL), 
Roger Paris (SP&CE), Dr. Joseph Addison (CAS), Eileen Massura (CHP), Pauline DeJohn (CAS), 
Sharlolanda Rice-Ambrose (CBP A), Robert White (ICC), Leone Middleton (ICC), Maureen Bendoraitis 
(UL), Thomas Sauch (ICC), Jean Cox (UL), Janet Rohdenburg (UL), Linda Smith (UL), Kathleen Czyz 
(SAS), Jimmie Etheridge (SL), William Grogan (PPO), James Burke (PPO), Randall Waselewski (UPS), 
Ellen Zalewski (BO), Laird Hartley (UPS), Napoleon Bell (PPO) Dorothy Legge (REG) and Doris Carter 
(PPO). 
GSU STUDENTS TO PARTICIPATE IN NATIONAL ROUND TABLE ... Six GSU students will take the 
opinions of the GSU student body to Capitol Hill when they participate in two student forums and lobby 
Congress for continued higher education funding. The National Student Round Table will lead a discussion of 
student issues and organize a Congressional Lobby Day during its seminar March 6 through 10. The United 
States Student Association will conduct its national student conference in Washington March 13 through 16 
and also lobby Congress. 
Students who will attend the National Student Round Table seminar in Bethesda, Md., are Carolyn Lueders 
(CAS), Student Senate public relations officer; Gary Millsap (CAS), a member of the Student Senate and 
associate editor of the INNOVATOR and Hasan Akhtar (CBP A), a member of the Student Senate. 
Students who will attend the USSA Annual Conference in Washington are Edwyn Carter (CAS), vice presi­
dent of the Student Senate; Theresa Alexander (CAS), and Bill Lawless (CAS), both members of the Student 
Senate. 
1987 ALUMNI PHONATHON BEGINS ... The GSU Alumni Association has kicked off its 1987 fundraising 
effort with their yearly Phonathon, running fifteen nights from March 9 through March 27. The 1987 fund 
goal is $50,000, which will be used to fund the Alumni Academic Award Program, the Don Hansen Endowed 
Scholarship and the GSU Library. The 1986 fund drive helped purchase an up-link antenna that allows GSU 
to send telecasts from its campus to sites across the country and the world. 
"In this time of fiscal constraints, state dollars are simply not available to support these endeavors. Your con­
tribution to one of these projects can help make the difference for GSU," Mary Bulliner, vice president of the 
1987 Annual Fund, said. 
This year civil service employees are encouraged to participate, with ten dollars awarded to the Civil Service 
Scholarship fund for each civil service employee who volunteers to work the Phonathon . 
For further information, contact Ginni Burghardt at the alumni office, (312) 534-5000, extension 2215. 
GSUings ... James Massey (CHP) being named one of three judges for the final round in the National Manage­
ment Competition, sponsored by the American College of Healthcare Executives, held in Chicago, Feb.9-14. 
Massey is also a member of the ad hoc committee on Guidelines for a Visiting Healthcare Executive Program 
for ACHE .. . Dr. Rudolf Strukoff (CAS) being named to the 1987 edition of the following publications: Dic­
tionary of International Biographies, Who's Who in Society, Who's Who in American Music, International 
Who's Who in Music ... Dr. Anthony Wei (CAS) being invited to deliver four 2-hour seminars on ethics to 
Rich South High School seniors. Topics include basic issues on ethics, biomedical ethics, ethics and law, 
etc ... Mary Lou Tomaszewski (CBP A) receiving grant approval from the Illinois State Board of Education for 
her project titled, "Woman MBA's--Why Not!" The project will attempt to familiarize prospective women 
MBA students with the GMAT using IBM-PC software ... Dr. Deborah H. Holdstein (CAS) presenting a 
paper on writing and computers and co-directing a workshop on writing and technology at the recent con­
ference of the National Council of Teachers of English. Dr. Holdstein will speak on "Writing Across the Cur­
riculum" at the Conference on College Composition and Communication, March 17-21, in Atlanta; and be­
ing invited to speak at the summer institute of the Association of Departments of English in June (part of the 
Modern Language Association) and will address the plenary session titled, "Technology, Writing, and the 
English Department" ... Dr. Paul O'Brien (CBPA) being invited as guest speaker before the Women's En­
trepreneurial Network, the Monee Township Chamber of Commerce and the Will County Dental Society on 
the new tax law reforms .. . William Dodd (UA) being named vice chairman of the South Suburban Association 
of Commerce and Industry's Economic Development Committee. 
PAUL SIMON TO SPEAK AT GSU ... A lively, provocative discussion of U.S. policies and conflicting viewpoints on national security, 
patriotism and public service will be outlined during a day-long conference March 21 that will culminate with a speech by Sen. Paul Simon. 
The program, "Redefining America for the 21st Century," will be an open forum for thoughtful exchange concerning the United States' 
policies on crucial matters. Sen. Simon, who will travel to campus for the program, will speak on the topic, "On the Brink of the 21st Cen-
tury." Other panelists will include Admiral Gene La Rocque and physician Dr. Quentin Young. e 
The conference is being sponsored by CAS, the Division of Humanities and Social Sciences, OCW and the South Suburban Nuclear Freeze 
Committee. The $25 registration fee will cover coffee, lunch and materials. For further information contact the Office of Conferences and 
Workshops (312) 534-5000, extension 2436. 
STAFF DIRECTORY UPDATE . .. Please make the following changes in your staff directory: 
Additions ...  
Bell, Susan L. 
Library Tech. Assist., III, UL 
Ext. 2224 
Miksch, Loraine Kay 
Information Serv. Supervisor, SAS 
Ext. 2464 
Morgan, Charlotte M. 
Library Tech. Assist. I, UL 
Ext. 2237 
CAFETERIA SCHEDULE 
Nebes, Charles 
Coordinator Information Systems, A&P/ ACS 
Ext. 2107 
Wentz, Walter 
University Professor, CHP 
Division Chairperson, Health Admin. 
Ext. 2494 
Deletions ... 
Eagleton, Clifford 
Week of March 16-20 . .. MONDAY-Cream of chicken soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Ham steak; Turkey 
imperial sandwich; Buttered carrots; Sweet potatoes. TUESDAY -Old fashioned bean soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg 
crackers; Entree: Corned beef and cabbage; Sloppy Joe on bun; Stewed tomatoes and zucchini; Whipped potatoes. WEDNESDAY-Cream 
of spinach soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Veal cutlet parmesan; French dip beef on roll; Medley 
vegetables; Whipped potatoes. THURSDAY-Minestrone soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Baked meat loaf; 
Creamed turkey over noodles; Peas and carrots; whipped potatoes. FRIDAY-Soup dejour w/croutons; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; 
Entree: Popcorn shrimp, sauce, fries and cole slaw; Batter fried whiting, Vegetable dejour. 
Week of March 23-27 .•• MONDAY-Creole soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Pot roast beef; Mostaccioli 
w/meat sauce and garlic toast; Wax beans and pimento; Whipped potatoes. TUESDAY-Lima bean soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne 
w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Roast turkey breast w/dressing; B.B.Q. beef sandwich; Seasoned peas; Candied sweet potatoes. WEDNESDAY- A Cream of celery soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Roast pork w/dressing and apple sauce; Swedish meatballs W 
over rice, roll and butter; Mixed vegetables; Oven browned potatoes. THURSDAY-Garden vegetable soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne 
w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Fillet of chicken, fries and cole slaw; Fillet of chicken sandwich w/lettuce and tomato; Two tacos w/trimmings; 
Franks and beans. FRIDAY-Tomato rice soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; Entree: Baked haddock in creole sauce; 
Pizza slice; Vegetable dejour; Whipped potatoes. 
COCHRANE--SBDC "TRAFFIC COP" ... Christine Cochrane has many bosses--the Small Business Administration, the Illinois Department 
of Commerce and Community Affairs, Governors State University, and most of all the business community. 
As director of the Small Business Development Center housed in CBP A, Chris is a one-person management team that helps all concerned 
develop business and new projects in the south metropolitan Chicago area. 
"I often look at my position as that of a traffic cop who can get businesses the right sources--state, 
federal or local--for their projects. Business may shy away from directly dealing with government fun­
ding, but the Small Business Development Center can cut the red tape for them," she said. 
"This is a real hybrid program because I'm dealing with so many different agencies, but it does give me 
the chance to move in and out of communities and business circles that someone from a government 
agency may not be able to do as easily," Chris explained. 
Originally from Wisconsin, Chris started in the business world by holding management positions at 
department stores after earning her bachelor's degree from the University of Wisconsin. She enrolled at 
GSU for her master's degree in business administration and completed it in 1975. Chris taught 
marketing and merchandising at Thornton Community and Prairie State Colleges from 1975 to 1980 
before returning to GSU to work. 
Three years ago, the Small Business Development Center was organized under the direction of Carl 
Ziemann. Chris became his assistant. When Ziemann went back to his GSU faculty position in 1985, 
Chris was appointed director of SBDC. "This office is here at GSU, but it isn't funded by GSU. It's a 
grant- operation getting its funding from various agencies," she explained. 
Christine Cochrane 
After much hard work, several of Chris' long-range projects are being funded, including the hiring of two consultants who will do full-service -
counseling for the business community. That will include everything from working through an SBA application to preparing financial projec-
tions. 
She's also excited by the upcoming openings of two south suburban incubators-- start up facilities that provide space for a variety of 
businesses under one roof. "It's an exciting time right now because we have so many of our ideas coming to fruition," Chris said. 
